
Extraordinary Exbibilioet of Hu-
manity

We saw on Wednesday evening a man be-,wc- en

the shafts of a can, hauling along Sixth
street, above Vine. A poor jaded horse was
net! to the rear of the cart, li had even been
,ejevcd of the weight of the harness, which
was lying in the cart. The gaii of the poor
animal showed thai it had done a hard day's
work, and the man, as he staggered under his
load, seemed grateful in his appreciation of its
services, and proud of his ability to take upun
,isowh shoulders a burthen which he consid-

ered was too much for the exhausted frame of

patient, willing beast. Had ihat man means,
j,c would he ihetrreaiest philanthropist of the

Public Ledger.

Coal and its Value. A writer in Hunt's
.Merchant's Magazine estimates the supply ol

roal from the Anthracite mines of Pennsylvan-

ia at 2,800,000 tons, which,al $4 per ton.
its average price at tide-wate- r, amounts in val-

ue to $11,200,000.

For the Cut-ion- s

It has been calculated that the man who

shares evcir day cuts off nearly half a foot of
i Iicard per annum, and that a man eighty years

removed in his each calendar month.
1 nphair his own countenance 1 he only
I Ii;inctive marks of humanity have been sei

jotvn by philosophers as cooking and shaving.
Man," say they, 14 is as an animal that cooks

and shaves." Very good. But ii follows, then,
that he who eats his meat raw and uses no ra-zi- r,

voluntarily degrades himself lo a level with
ihe beast, for it is by no mens certain that
nnie beasts do not reason quite as

n.nriy human beings. "More hair, less brains,"
vavs the Chinese proverb, and there ii somej m

SlU) w of sense in it, besides humor.

A was told the yiher day by a traveli-

ng gentleman, that in a certain country every
lily who had a small mouth was provided with
a husband by the government.

" Mi it pothible," said the lady, making her
mouth as small as she could.

The gentleman added, " If a lady had a large
mouth, she was provided with two husbands."

" My gracious," exclaimed the lady, at the
time throwing her mouth to the

twent.
The gentleman became alarmed, made his

escape immediately, and has not been heard of
since.

"OILES. This distressing complaint in cases
JL proceeds from a want of proper evacuation of

t ie bowels. The foul humors, instead of beinjr i

i ioroughly expelled J from the body, are but par--
iia.:yso; a portion being ielt as it were at tne

rrhold, is the cause of that vexatious complaint
I oiled Piles; and is frequently neglected until it
I Tyens into a more form of disease called

risojia.
1 Wn'nbfs Indian
! American Hnllft

Matteson,

b rural remedy for the above complaint, will in
w. i i rv
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NOTICE.
Susquehanna. Canal

i? Eoad Company.
A Siockholders JVIanagers meeting

general will at
of Samuel. Case, at Clifton, Luzerne

on Wednesday 22d Sep-embc- r

at 2 o'clock p.
order of President.

HENRY,
Secretary.

Lhe Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow-Citizen- s: At the of

friends I

myself as candidate office

r 1 J. KyKJiimiCiOlUlJlilX,
tit the ensuing October eleciion, re-

spectfully votes. Should be so
loriunate as majority

pledge discharge duties
impartiality.

citizen,
JOHN"

township, Sepi. 9, 1847.

.1 --rr . MT . .

io iie voters uionroe couiuy.
soliciiaiion of numerous friends I

.L -
l"e ol

Comity Treasure
s1 ensuino Should 1 be

I will discharge of .'office
ui'h impartiality.

ABRAHAM" LEVERING.
Hamilton lownship, Aug 1847.

SOAPS.
seemed for sliaving

-alao celebrated shaving cream, sale
l!lftdP- - . M LICK.

'ruudsburg, January 1 i 84.6,,

JOB WORK
Neatly executed at Uvis:0)flicdr 0!

Protracted Meeting.
protracted meeting of " Colored Meth-odi- si

Society" will be held near Stroudsburg,
to commence on Friday, September 10, and to
continue following A num-o- f

preachers from distance are expected
present. A general invitation is extended to

lorers of Christianity.
JAMES, Presiding Elder.

September 1847.

THE UNION MAGAZINE,
OF

MTATURE AND ART.
EDITED BY

MRS. KIRKLAND,
AUTHOR OF HOME, "F0RESTLIF.E,

AND FILLED WITH
Contributions from the most eminent Writers of the

Country.
It some experience in" for the

public to enter upon the conduct of a new
Magazine with hope of success. To a

observer, the field seems fully occupied
every advantageous position secured, all
available enlisted. It would upon a
casual view, as if nothing could be added to the
fluttering host of many-coloure- d competitors for
public favor, which swarm before the opening

ifac will have time-2- 7 leeiiof
from

much

lady

open full

horrid

their light wings of saffron or of blue,
and fly to the of the earth, delighting
the ladies of the with our comfortable
winter fashions, and enlightening the dandies of
St. Petersburg with our opinions on I he
American travelling in or in Italy, is al-

ready sure of monthly standard by which to reg-
ulate his notions of countries ; the gentle-
men of the ward-roo- m touching at Honolulu for

as supplies in tne course oi a tnree years
for the New Philadelphia Maga-

zines as confidently as for the replenishment of
the water-butt- s. Why, attempt the establish-
ment of another? Because it is the veritable
belief of the publisher of the Union Magazine
that be done for the advancement
of popular of publications. Every day
witnesses the progress of our in
thing with ; and ev-

ery day shows an increase in the number of
who an in this ; a taste for
refined will always than keep
with efforts which may be to meet its
requirements ; where was one reader

to judge correctly of our periodical literature
twenty ago, an hundred may now be found,
not of whom will be satisfied with a tame me-

diocrity, whether in literary or illustrations.
Our for the Union Magazine embraces all

that enterprise, industry, skill and can accom-
plish a publication of this description.
say our plan, for we are shy of promising very great
things before Our literary contributors will
be nearly the same as whose writings al-

ready to the monthly magazines ;

although we hope to to well-know- n

highly-esteeme- d names some which are destined
to public hereafter. But in
matter of pictorial illustrations we have a little
more to say.

Our engravings are to be exclusively
inal designs by T. H. and of we

Vegetable Pills, of the " Is orth shalloflin ch number, one in mezzotint by
ge of Health,' are a true g Qr T Doney,and 0ne line engraving

and
cure by M. Osborne or C. McRrae ; besides illus- -
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house
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your

; encouraged to expect assistance will be found in
i the following list:

Mrs. L. Maria Child,
" L. IL Sigourney,
" Ann S. Stevens,
" E. C. Embury,- -

" F.S.Osgood,
" Mary E, Hewitt
" E. F.Ellet,
M C. If. Butler,

Miss C. M. Sedgwick,
" Hannah F. Gould,
" Eliza Leslie,
" Augusta Browne,
" Louisa Hunter,
" Annie Mtddletorr,
" Grace Grecnw ood,
' Martlia Itusscly

O

W. C. Bryant,
II. W. Longfellow,
Fitz Greene Halleck,
C. F. Hoffman,
T. S. Arthur,- -

II. II. Weliif
John Neal,
C. F. Briggs,
II.-- W. Herbert
J. T. Headley
Park Benjamin,
II. T. Tuckerman,
II. P. G rattan
Edward S. Gould
George P. Morris,
Francis

The first number of the Union Magazine will be
published about the first of July, 1847, and after-
wards regularly on the first of each month- -

Dealers in Periodicals throughout the United
States and the Canadas, who wish to become

for the Union Magizine, will' please apply
to the publisher immediately. All Post Masters
are desired to act as agents for it the usual dis-

count will be made to them; When published,
specimen numbers will be sentto'any one wishing
to see it, on application to the publisher, post-pai- d.

TERMS OF THE UNION MAGAZINE.
One copy one year, in advance, S3,00
One- - copy two years, " 5,00
Two copies one year " 5,00
Five copies one year 10,00'

ISRAEL POST, 140 Nassau street,
New-Yor- k.

VALUABLE' PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SAIiE

The snhsrrihpr nffors at nrivale sale, his
keen induced to olTer myself as a candidate furl rWellino Hons and Lot. situate on Susan st.in

el'ec-u'- d.

and

progress

(he Borough of Stroudsburg. The lot is 50feet
front and extends back about 170 feet to a pri-

vate alley, on which is erected a good frame
stable, 16 by 18 feet. The dwelling is stories
high with an excellent kitchen attached ihere-t- o.

There is also on said' lot a frame shop, and'
other out buildings, all composed of good ma-

terials handsomely situated, and wejl calcu
lated for ihe mechanic, speculator, or man of
leisure

For terms, &rc, apply lo S. N. Thompson,
Stroudsburg, or of lhe subscriber,

-- Wm A. LAMB, Easton, Pa.

BLANK MORTGAGES
Foi: sale at this Office.

-
- ... i.i. ., ,

YOUNG liAHIES' INSTITUTE,
E ASTON, Pa.

The Ladies' siiuated the
corner of Pomfret and Garden streets,
will commence its next session the first

in September.
Terms per Session of twenty two :'

Boarding including Fuel a'nd Tuition
in English per session.

Washing per week,
Music, (Piano,)
Use of the Instrument per session,
Either of the ancient or modern Lan-

guages, Painting, Drawing, Em-

broidery or Wax-wor- k,

English' dGpartrrrent for day scholars,

miim .mil'r. ...Mi!
..i,..?.

Young at
Spring

Mon-

day

I

An extra charge twenty-fiv- e cents will
made for incidental expenses.

m',,'iir" ii,;

Institute,

wcdTcs

00

10" 50
of be

pupus .uV,.iie,,.B) Qn professfonai busines
untiMhe end of oftsession, cases june 1847 tf
proiracieu sicKness. , ,

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.
Easton, July 29, 1847. 2m Principal

MAX. RoyS
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.

The only known medicine that at the same lime pur-
ged, pUriJics, and strengthens the system. '

LE HOY'S Pills are a hew medicineDR. has just appeared, and is fast- talcing
the places of all others of the same class. These
pills are composed of many ingredients,- - the
t - . . I . . nHnnniti n nrt V list I iq. I

.. J ,.',U-.tUr,X- r, kmnlr' blU IlU

r. j . ...1 i nnnn n.;r..:nnn Itus aamixiure wiui uiner suusiautca, uuiiiyuiu auu
purging, while the othor is strengthening the sys-

tem. Thus those pills are at the same time tonic
ana opening; a ciesiaeraium long ana eageny
sought for by medicinal men, but never'before dis-

covered. In other words they do the work of the
two medicines, and do it much better' than any

nothing from besides being
system that while day
they and hence they no debili-- 1 fatal,

no airncuuv i v A j - - - j
Roy's Pills have a wonderful lrfluence on
blood thev only without weakening it,
but they remove noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid, and thus

feet upon bank of
there and

cold!
T)ys- - Wyoming

to every Bank Union
short

contrary it is
of Sarsaparilla, with

other ingredients, to that and
mnure, it equally the Wild Ohej--

to retain that and sound hence
a robost slate of health the certain result of their...

in Stroudsburg, JJr. Samuel
T. Schoch.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, Margaret .Eagles

Begs leave lo inform her old friends
ihe public generally that she has taken the

above establishment, which has been, is
being, fitted upon the most

accommodation strangers

The long experience which has had in
the business of public house,
in with the favorable
commodiousness of the Mansion House,
hopes afford a sufficient to se-

cure liberal Persons
on business or excursions, find a

and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others Court are invited io
call, satisfy from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate

some time ihe beautiful and' retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will well by making
above their home during their slay here;

in short, invited to call.
and steady by lhe'

week, accommodated .upon most, reason-
able terms.

and jflilford Ifiail

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this line will leave

Gap,
Ferry,

in day
miles. leave Samuel

Hotel, every Thursday
Saturday, arrive in Easton the day.

Fare Easton to
2 87

at risk owners.

June 3', 1847.

FOR SALE,
small nearly

at Office.
T847.

WATCHES..
A good assortment for sale,

reduced prices, JOHN LICK.
Stroudsburg, 1, 1846.

Country
Butter, Eggs, taken in exchange any.

in my of
JOHN

iStroudiburgFeb.

A
DR.J. V. MATTISON respectfully

to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin-

ity, he has permanently located ar Sirouda-bur- g,

for the purpose of practising medicine,'
he hopes by sirict attention and great

care to merit the "of those may
employ him. Dr. M. also lakes nieihod
of h who' alilicted with, d;s-'So- le Leather per pound

$65 00' eases of long that fur a few

.K

years past, devoted much time and and

12 00 nas nat' atuple opportunity, such as only hos- -

4' 00 l'1 d' al'Oru3i III K3llctllllg UlbL'dSUS Ul U CltlUII- -

6

lc and natters lumseli that those
calling" upon him under this class of

ii' t. t. ,1 i:disease meet prompt auu unmeuiaie
relief.

He be found at hi's room' the
Mouse, ready to consult with who" may
favor with a call 'at hours when hot ab- -

ciidiguu i.u.H senlthe except in 24

but

natural

plan,

GREAT PREVENTIVE
Wright's Indian Pills have

, achieved triumph upon of ob
stinate of disease, even after they had been
entirely given and after other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed their

CROWNING GLORY !

it is said, 'purify air,' but storms
mischief also, and are so an evil: Were it
within human' power to maintain the'

ELECTRICAL
between the earth and there would be no occa-
sion storms, the would always be pure.

of human body. If kept free
mors, action is regular and healthy. But

(hose humors are allowed to accumulate,
in words, a siorni, arise, which

is always more or less
Wright's indian vegetable pills'

are equally well calculaled to prevent the storm,
or to allay it when it comes. But

IS BETTER. THAN CURE,
' . y tt mi

two we know of; for they remove the j cheaper aitd less troublesome, l lie

but impurities; so they purge delay ol a m the commencement oi sickness
strengthen ; cause has often proved and always renders case

tntmn and nre followed bv re-acti- on. Dr. L.e, more to manage;
the

: not purify
all

visiting

be
OF

Farmers'

Farmers'

living, of confinement, Columbia
functional anything else,

makes impossibility. body Fottsviile
debilitation, ! dangerous, removable same York

,

sickness attending opperations of most have a
excellent of medicines, which never or ripen Consumption

jptic Beware
a perfectly natural and taken night Susquehannaco

pale jime, in nine of ten, ";
emaciated, ; for while the
Drouertv the united as

remove foreign
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all ; and

united operations. ,
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MEDICINE!
Vegetable

all

do
far

EQUILIBRIUM

for for aTr

So the lrom mor--
the

a cri
sis, or; other will

dangerous:

PREVENTION

the

Let the sickness caused by
CHANGES WEATHER,
want

1

? hypochondria. fills
empty

a
dyspepsia, in,iegion

" devils blue," For Headach, no medicine is
superior

wright's indian vegeatable
Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease,
caused a torpid state of liver, which these

effectually cures. striking at of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent

They hardly ever be taken
amissY'if used common discretion; and we
commend them td of who have not

tried them.
The following Agencies' have been established

sale of Wright's Indian "Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY;
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows -

..

Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills' " --

Henry Kintz, Bartongville
A S Edinger, Tannersyille
Joseph Keller & Sorj, Kellersville
ttfia'rles Say for j Sajlorsbufg
Brodhead & Dutotsburg .
Jacob Long, Snydersville
John Marsh, Fennersville',-Danie- l

Chesnuthill
Offices devoted exclusively sale of Wright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail,
Race street; Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street,

February iSi7.-- Iy

A Friend to
WAR NO WAR

NEW
The accommodation Stages between'

Slroudaburg and will leave ihe house
J. Postens, (Washington Hotel, in

Monday, Wednesday and
Hagebuch's Inn, sign the " Black Horse,", cry week, at o'clock, a. and arrive at

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ' at 2 o'clock, p. n , rime dinner ; re-

passing, through the following places, viz:: turning following day, leaving D. Con-Richmon- d,

Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills' nor's American Hotel, o'n Tuesday, Thursday
Feiry, Delaware Water Dutoisburg, and Saturday at 7 a. m arnJarriving at
Stroudsburg, Bushkilr, and Dingman's ! Stroudsburg at o'clucK, same day

arrive Milford the Distance
Returning,

Stroudsburg, 25

All

Stroudsburg, Proprietor.

ihis
Stroudsburg,

"

al

by
Jan.

Produce.
&c.

woods line business.
MEL'ICK.

who

wun

will

THE
triumph, the cure

Cases
up,

'Storms,'

the

all

the

with

yet

Brown,

IVations,

line
Easton,

FridaiJ

o'clock,

The subscribers beg TeaVe to' inform the
lic, ihat they have united in carrying the
above line stages and that they able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the coun-

ty. Fare through 25.
ROBERT SLEATHy
J. J. POST ENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

AUDITOR'S rVOTICE.
Notice is hereby given ihat ihe undersigned,
Auditor appointed' by the Court Common

Pleas Pike county, to distribute the money
arising from the' sale real estate David
Vanwhy, that' will attend to the duties
appointment his store in Milford1, on Friday
the 10th day September next, at o'clock

m. when and where all: persons interested
requested to present their claims-befor- e said

auditor or be debared coming in said
fund.

Jt)HN WALLACE, Auditor.-'AugU- ta

1847.
" BLANK ST '

For sale this Office.

PRICES1'CURRENT."
.

'

- Corrected Wednesday morniifg.

ARTICLES, f .

r

Wheat Flouf, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do. .

per bushel
Rye, do.

Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clovey Seed bushel'
Timothy Seed per bush.--

Barley

Seed"
dpv

Butter per pound.
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do'.

No. 1

Do. 2
Potatoes, per bushel
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The subscriber begs io inform lhe pubv-lie- ;
thai he has, Sfter spending a greai de'al of;" .

time and trouble, discovered a compound tthich
instantly

Cure die Tooth-Ache- ,-

by dtsiroyiitg ihe nerve, and is guaranteed in bn
perfecijy inriocuous in ils efTecis uprifl ihe other
Te'eih. The afflicted cannot do b'efier than
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of their pain and keep their ieeih.

W. J. BREIMER.
The gennihe article can be had ai Sclmcli'.V "

:

Printing Office,-- Strobdsbnrg, wholesale and ruy
tail, grneral Agent for the proprietor.

yy'Price 25 cents per bottle.

AGENT WANTED
JL VJT MM. JL MM. JL Kj VV 1 11 J. Jt ., j

The business will to be procure snbs-cribers-fo- r,

und sell," when published, a largo, new,
splendid township iMap of STAVFE OPf
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of S10O. sobriety, in- -.

tegrity, industry, energy, and active tiusiifrss lal--
ents. Information of the terms of the- - agency.
(which are liberal) will be giveffo'rr application,. ,

POSTAGE PAID, to
ALEXANDER rfARRlSON,

Supefintending Agent',- -

8 1- -2 South 7th street, Philadelphia?.
September 17, 1846.
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Toys.
v great variety oi 1 oys on nanu,- - ior sate;

cheap, at the Variety of
JOHN HI MELIIGKU

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1 81

0O
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BUST OFFER YET MADK,
A Safe Size Portrait of Geta. TayloiV

Twenty-eigh- t inches ivide by thirty inches long,,

COLORED, will be given as a premium' to'
person forwarding $3 in advance for one-year'-

s

subscription to Godey's Lady Book' -

or any person in arrears for one or more years,
by forwarding the money due, and' one year in
advance, will' also be entitled to a copy.

The onty correct likeness of General Taylor cvcn l'
given lo the American public. ..

This Portrait is pronounced by the presTr.a 1

work of art has never been excelled-- - and
for its faithfulness- - as-- a likeness the following'
testimony is offered : -

New York, May. l!847.

We, the undersigned, officerjrof ift U. Stntps
Army, being personally acquainted vih Gen'.--

Taylor, consider the above Portrait to be a coi- -' '
t f

reel HKeness.
J.P. Morrison, Gapt. 4th Rf.n't. Infantry.

trait

Asstf.--

R. A. Luther, Gapt. 2d Rdg't. Artillefyf
r. Hamilton, Major 10m Infantry
J. M. Foils, Surgeon U. S. Navy.
W Sydney Smith, 1st Li. 1st. Artillery.
D; G. Rogers, 1st Lt. 2d Dragoons..
A. Lowd, Capt. 2d Ariillery.
A. Myers, 2d Lieut, 5th Infantry.

The above certificate sent with every por

July 29; 1847.
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